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M/s. Tuljabhawani Cold Storage Pvt Ltd.,

D-19, MIDC, Baramati
Tal- Baramati, Disl-Pune.

Versus

Superintending Engineer IBRC),
M.S.E.D.C.L.,0&M, Circle, Baramati
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Case No.:05/2018
Date of Grievance: 05/05/2OlB
Dateof Order: 72/07 /2018

Applicant
[Herein afler Referred to as consumerJ

OPPonent

[Herein after referred to as Licensee]

Ouorum

Chairperson

Member
Member Secretary

Annearance:-

For Consumer: -

Mr. B. D. Gaikwad

Mr. S. K. Jadhav
Mr. M. A Lawate

Mr. D. K. Caikwad [Consumer)

atlr Accountanl, Circle office, Baramati

ORDER
(Datet-rz / 07 /201A)

1- The CGRF, Baramati has passed order dated 6/04/2077 in Case No 05/2017' The

said order was challen8ed before the Electricity ombudsman' Mumbai in

representation No 59/ZO77 The Hon'ble ombudsman, has passed order daled

78 IOB /2017 arld dttected MSED CL to change tariff category of the appellanI consu mer

from Indus[rial to Agricultura] forrn 1" Aug 2013 and to refund the differen[ial amount

within a period of two months along with intcrest as per the provisions of Section
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62 [6) of the Act The order was passed sul '( ct to the result of the writ Petition fiied by

MSEDCL in the High Court

2- The petitioner submitted representation bot;re MERC in case no' 70312077 e

L041201'7 The Hol'ble MERC passed or det dated'3/1-0/2017 and directed MSEDCL to

implement the orders daled' 7B/OA l2l:i7 passed by Electricity Ombudsman in

representation \o' 5A 12017 e 59 /2077 within two weeks and to share refund

calculation with Petitioners'

3- It appears that as per the direction of MERC the meetings were held between the

parties but the dispute could not be resolved The applicant there by submitted

application before this forum for Redressal of grievance and said application is dated

4/Sl2ol| The notice of this application was sent to MSEDCL The MSEDCL has

appeared and submitted it's say ol 27l06l20:IB The hearing of the matter was held

on. 29106/2018 and parties were direcled to the settle the dispute and share the

refund calculation'

4- On.72/07 12018 both parties are present before the forum and submitted ioint process

seating that as per the meetings between the parties the dispute has heen settled and

there is no any glievance of the pelitioner consumer' Hence we pass following order'

1-

2-

ORDER

The Present Grievance is disposed as settted betweenthe parties'

No order as to cost.

MemberMember/SecletarY
CGRF, BMTZ BARAMATI CGRF, BMTZ, BARAMATI


